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By Mr. Serra ofBoston, petition of Emanuel G. Serra that provision
be made for continuity of services to disabled persons whose age no
longer entitles them to services under special education programs.
Education, Arts and Humanities.

je Commontoealtf) of 4fflasi£aci)U£ett*

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Nine

An Act providing forcontinuity of services to disabledpersons
WHOSE AGE NO LONGER ENTITLES THEM TO SERVICES UNDER SPECIAL
EDUCATION PROGRAMS.

Be it enactedby the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1. Chapter 718 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 12 the following sections: -

3 Section 12A. For thepurposes of sections twelve Ato twelve C,
4 inclusive, thefollowing words shall have the following meanings:
5 “Disabled individual,” any individual who is unable to engage in
6 any substantial gainful activity by reason of any medically deter-
-7 minable physical or mental impairment which can be expected to
8 result in death or be of at least twelve months’ duration; provided
9 that such impairment must be of such severity that such individual

10 is not only unable to do his previous work, ifany, but also cannot,
11 considering his age, education, and work experience, engage in
12 any substantial gainful activity.
1 3 “Education authority,” the school committee or other education
14 provider responsible for the provision of special education pursu-
-15 ant to this chapter.
16 “Habilitative services,” services directed toward the alleviation
17 of limitations on major life activities of a disabled individual,

1 8 including diagnosis, evaluation, treatment, personal care, daycare,
19 respite care, home care, residential care, group care in a commun-
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20 ity residence, special living arrangements, training, education,
21 sheltered employment, supported work, recreation, counseling,
22 protective and social services, legal services, information and re-
-23 ferral services, and tranportation services.
24 “Major life activity,"self-care including personal hygiene, dress-
-25 ing and eating; communication and language skills, including
26 reception and expression; learning; mobility; capacity for inde-
-27 pendent living; and economic self-sufficiency.
28 “Substantial gainful activity,” the performance of a task for at
29 least twenty hours per week which an individual receives compen-
-30 sation either in currency or in-kind; provided, that such activity
31 shall not include sheltered workshops, supported work, occupa-
-32 tional therapy or any other work activity supported by the federal,
33 state, or local governments for the purpose of assisting disabled
34 individuals to participate in such activity.
35 “Transition plan,” a program of habilitative services for dis-
-36 abled individuals whose entitlement to services under special edu-
-37 cation programs has terminated or will terminate as a result of the
38 individual’s graduation from high school or attainment of age
39 twenty-two.

40 Section 128. There shall be within the executive office of
41 human services a bureau of transitional planning. There is also
42 hereby established within the executive office of human services a
43 committee, to be known as the transitional advisory committee,
44 which shall meet on a regular and periodic basis for the purpose of
45 reviewing and approving transitional plans developed by said
46 bureau for disabled individuals whose entitlement to services
47 under special education programs has terminated or will terminate
48 within the next two years. The committee shall be chaired by the
49 secretary ofthe executive office of human services, or his designee,
50 and shall be comprised of one representative from each of the
51 following agencies; the executive office of manpower affairs, the
52 department of mental health, the department of social services, the
53 department of public welfare, the department of public health, the
54 Massachusetts rehabilitation commission, the Massachusetts office
55 of deafness, the Massachusetts commission for the blind and the
56 department of education. Said representatives shall be designated
57 by the executive secretary, commissioner or department head
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whose agency they shall represent. The committee shall adopt
rules and procedures governing the course of its proceedings.
Members of the committee shall receive no compensation for their
service on the committee, apart from that compensation which
they already receive as state employees.
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Section 12C. A disabled person who has been receiving special
education under this chapter shall be eligible upon graduation
from high school or upon attaining the age of twenty-two to receive
habilitative services in the manner hereinafter provided. The edu-
cation authority which is responsible for the education of a school
age individual with special needs shall, with the consent of the
individual or his parent or guardian, at least two years before the
individual attains theage of twenty-two or at least two years before
the individual’s graduation, whichever first occurs, determine the
need of such individual for continuing habilitative services and
notify the bureau of transitional planning of the name and address
of the individual, the record of the special education services being
provided to said individual, and the expected date of termination
of such services. Within thirty days of such notification, said
bureau will begin to prepare a case file on the individual consisting
of all available information relevant to the questions of whether
the person is a disabled individual within the meaning of section
twelve A and which habilitative services may be necessary or
appropriate to assist that individual in realizing his potential for
self-sufficiency in major life activities. The education authority
shall, with the consent of the individual or his parent or guardian,
provide said bureau with copies of relevant portions of the indi-
vidual’s record which shall be included in the individual’s case file.
Said bureau shall also provide an opportunity for the submission
by or on behalf of the individual of information relative to the
individual’s special needs, and all information so provided shall
likewise be included in the individual’s case file.
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90 If at the time of said notification to said bureau, the individual

has been determined to be eligible for disability benefits under
Title II or Title XVI of the United States Social Security Act, the
individual shall be deemed to be a disabled individual within the
meaning of section twelve A, and said bureau shall make a prelim-
inary determination of the agency or agencies which shall
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96 develop a transitional plan for the individual. If at such time the
individual has not been determinedto be eligible for such benefits,97
said bureau shall refer the individual to the Massachusetts rehabil-98

99 itation commission for a determination whether he is a disabled
100 individual within the meaning of section twelve A. As a condition
101 of such referral, said bureau may require than an application be
102 submitted forthwith on behalf of such individual for such benefits
103 With respect to each individual referred to it under the preced-
104 ing paragraph, the Massachusetts rehabilitationcommission shall
105 provide written notice to said bureau and to the individual or his
106 parent or guardian of its determination whether the individual is a
107 disabled individual. If the individual isdetermined by thecommis-
108 sion to be disabled, then his case file shall be referred to said
109 bureau for the preliminary determination of the agency or agencies
110 which shall develop a transitional plan. In addition to any appeal
111 rights under Titles II and XVI of theSocial Security Act, afinding
112 by the commission that an individual is not disabled may be
113 appealed by requesting review by the secretary of human services
114 within sixty days after the date of issuance of the commission’s
115 determination. The secretary shall approve, disapprove, or remand
116 to said commission for further consideration any such request
117 within ninety days of its receipt
1 18 Upon receipt of a case file of an individual deemed or deter-
119 mined to be disabled, and said bureau shall make a preliminary
120 determination of the agency or agencies which shall develop a
121 transitional plan for such individual
122 If such preliminary determination is approved by the transi-
123 tional advisory committee, such agency or agencies shall, in coop-
124 eration with said bureau, develop a transitional plan for such
125 individual. The parent may participate in the development of the
126 transitional plan unless such participation is objected to by the
127 disabled individual. Said transitional plan shall include, butnotbe
128 limited to, the following information: the habilitative services
129 found by the committee to be necessary or appropriate to assist the
130 individual in realizing his potential for self-sufficiency in major life
131 activities; the agencies responsible for provision of such services;

132 the location in the least restrictive environment at which such
133 services will be provided; and the expected duration for the provi-
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sion of such services. Each transitional plan shall be submitted to
the transitional advisory committee for its approval no later than
six months prior to the date each disabled individual attains age
twenty-two or graduates, whichever occurs first. The committee
shall meet at least once a month for the purpose of considering the
approval of such transitional plans.
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The committee shall provide the individual or his parent or
guardian with a written copy of an approved transitional plan
developed for the individual. If the plan calls for the provision of
services by an agency in the executive office of human services or in
the executive office of manpower affairs, the secretaries of such
executive offices shall also be provided with a written copy of the
plan at that time. Eachrespective secretary shall review the portion
ofsuch plan which calls for the provision of services by an agency
within his executive office and may, after consultation with such
agency and written notification to the individual or his parent or
guardian, make such modifications to such portion of said plan as
are deemed by the secretary to be necessary or appropriate. Any
plan which has not been so modified by the executive secretary
within sixty days of its submission to the secretary shall be deemed
to be approved in the form submitted.
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155 After a transitional plan for a disabled individual has been

approved and after said individual attains the age of twenty-two or
graduates, whichever first occurs, habilitative services shall be
provided to the individual in accordance with the transitional
plan. Such transitional plan may be modified, extended or termi-
nated, upon the written request of the individual, his parent or
guardian, or any agency responsible for the provision of services
pursuant to such plan, in the same manner as is provided herein for
the development and approval of the initial transitional plan for
the individual.
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SECTION 2. Section fifteen of chapter seventy-one B of the
General Laws is hereby repealed.$ *
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